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for frc uas a6ooe aff tfrings a frappy man. Straitened means and {a6orbus ffi didnot anafu:n

fr.is retisfi.for common joys. t{efoand acute dz[@frt in tfiz. simpfest tfifugs, for fu saaouref tfiznt

aitfi a cfeon pafate. Like tfu off prearfur fu couW e4cfaim, 'Aff tfib-and fuar)en too.' ffe find

atwagstfiebackgroun{of anassure[faitfttoconectmanbsenseof tfufragi[ityof fris fiopu. Ako

fi.e fta{ none of tfi, fttt{efears an{frustratiorc wfricfr ore apt to cfou[ eriogment. I fo not tftink

tfiat fie uas afrai{ of anytfi.ing-except of fi"nn7 fiitrcetf in annjoitg. t{e uas wfiotty zuitfiout

am.6ition. 9{e {idnot fowrrt tfi^emeaning d cfass-cotuciousnus; fu woufd finae stoo{ confilerutty

1efore fongs, and was quite incapabtt of deferring to any6o[y eK!:ept tfu aery off an{ tfie rtery

poor. t{e uls not, I suppose, tfre conoentbna{ saint, for fu utas not ou)ermx.Lcfr interuted in fris

ozttn sou[. But fu uas sometfihq of tfie apostfe, and, if it 6e airtue to diffuse a frzating grace an[
to figfiten tfu {oan of aI[ wfro cross your patfi., tfun frz was tfie 6ut man I fiaae erter fuwrun.



Cover Quotation

John Buchan: Pilgrim Way p.251.
Suggested by Edward A. Dowey who heard ttris paragraph quoted
by Robert E. Speer in Miller Chapel, Princeton Theological Seminary.
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PREFACE

The Sixth Colloquium on Calvin Studies met at Davidson College Presbyterian Church
January 17 and L8,1992. The papers given at the Colloquium are printed in this collection.

Candid shots of some participants and the goup picture were made by Joel Mattison,
M.D., of Tampa, Florida, who achieved distinction as a photographer of Albert Schweitzer, and
by Charles Raynal.

Professor Edward Dowey of Princeton was unable at the last moment to attend. He sent a
statement of his concern for the publication in contemporary English nanslation of some of the
works of Heinrich Bullinger of Zurich. Professor Dowey proposed printing new translations of a
selection of sermons and a translation of the Summc from the German text. Support was
enthusiastic for this project.

The Colloquium has no membership or dues. The Colloquium and the printing of the
papers have been subsidized by the generosity of Frank Ha:rington and the Peryltreg Pre;b-yterian
Cliurch of Atlanta; by the First Presbyterian Church of Greensboro, especially Jerold Shetler,
Charles Myers, Mrs. Thornton Brooks, Richardson Preyer and Edward Mack; by Mrs. Ellis
Whitehead of Dalton, Georgiu and William Coclaill of Fairhope, Alabama.

The Session of the Davidson College Presbyterian Church and Charles Raynal, its pastor
together with Davidson College and John Kuykendall, its President, supported the Colloquium
with their facilities and presence.

Richard Burt, Professor of Psychology Emeritus, Davidson College, and Annamarie Burt
made local arrangements for the Colloquium and for the refreshments that contributed much to the
joy of the occasion.

Carol Barber of the Davidson College Presbyterian Church has managed the finances of the
Colloquium through the Davidson College Presbyterian Church office.

Dr. James Goodloe took responsibility for a bookstore during the Colloquium.

Michael Bush, minister, Trinity Presbyterian Church, Richmond, Virginia has read proofs
for the articles and arranged details of the printing.

Angela Basmajian typed and prepared the papers for printing with skill and cordial good
humor.

Members of the Colloquium are grateful to all who made this Colloquium a happy as well
as profitable occasion.

John H. Leith
August 1992
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